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Chap. 82

!'ROVINCIAL P,\RKS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 82.
The Provincial Parks Act.
Inlen"Cl~'

lion.

1. In this Act "Minister" shall lDoall the Minister of
Lands and FOl'cstl= or the Minister to whom the control and
management of a park is assigned. R.8.0. 1914, c. 52, s. 2.

PART 1.
Ileoe...t;on
..r I.nd the

properly or
the Crown.
lIu. Stat.
ce. :15. 45.

Powe.. of

I.lollten.nt·
Gover"or
". to I"Hk
bo"ndHle•.

Condition.
whe.e l.nd
p ...vlollllly

"."1"<11.
.ncluded.

CUlling
limber or
881111nr in
pork.

2. The TJicutennnt.Governor in Council may withdraw
from sale, settlement amI occupnncy undcr the provisions of
1'lte P.ublic, Lands Act, and 'l'he Mining Act, allY tract of
land being' the property of the Crown, and not suitable
for settlement or agricultural purposes, and may reserve
and set apart the same as a publie park and forest reserve.
fish and game prtserve, health resort and pleasure ground
for t.he benefit, advantage and enjoyment of the people of
Ontario, and for the protection of the fish, birds, game and
fur-bearing animals therein, subject to t.he provisions of this
Act and of thc regulations made thereunder, and an.y such
tract shall be known as a provincial park and called by a
distinetivc namc. R.S.O. 1914, e. 52, s. 3.

3. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may add to the
park ally adjacent tract of land thc property of the Crown,
alter the boundaries of the park, or withdraw any tract of
land therefrom, m:d after publication of the Ordcr in Coun.
('jl in the Olltario Ga~ette any stich change shall take effcct.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 52, s. 4.
4. \Vhel'e any hnd which has bcen located, sold, lcased or
granted is subseqaently included in a pro\'ineial park, or
where allY of the land so included is covered by a license or
permit to cut tiIT.ber, the Lieuhmnnt-Governor in Council
may impose such terms and conditions with respect thereto
as he shall deem proper, but so as not to curtail or diminish
any of the rights of the loeatee, purchaser, lessee or owner
of such land or thc holder of the timber license or permit,
except with his ConSeJlt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 52, s. 5.

5. Except as hereinafter provided, no timbcr or wood
shall be cut within the park and 110 person shall locate, settle
upon, use or occupy any part of a proyincial park. 1927,
C. 9_<>,

s. 9_.

See. 6 (h).
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6. Eyery pro\'lIlcial p~rk ,.,hall be under thc cOlltrol and COll"olof
mnull.gcmcnt of the ~Iilli;h'r, awl the Licutellal\[.(;o\,crnor 1.. ·1i;
in Council may Illllkc regulations for,1l~lI"uIUlon•.
(0 ) thc can', preser"atiolJ, llHlIlll.l;CIllCnl alld improyc. ".To.nd

ment of the park. nlld of the wlltl.'reour,.,e!!, lakes, ~r...~ ....
trees, shruhbcl'!", miuerals, natural curiosities and lion
other matters therein;
(b) eOlltrollillg ant.! regulating' the le\'£'I of the water ill ('o"trolli",.

the riYers. streams ami lakes of the park with thl' r~;;I:ii..,
\'iew of pre\'£'llting dama~e to the tr("es and \"("gol'- ~. in
tat ion 011 the shores thercof:
,,,
,...

(d leasillg' for lilly term of years such parcels of land 1

inll"!OI.

I
•. bl e f or t IIe con· 10
\1071
t IIe par k- M I1e (eems
aU\"lsa
ofbuildi",•.
l,trnctioll of bllildillg's for ordinary habitation.
and such other huihlillgs as lIlay be lIeecs....ary for
the aceollllllodation of \'isitors or persons rrsorting to the park as a sanitarium OJ' health or summer resort:
.
III

(d) is.. . uing licenses or pcrmit>; to Cllt timber within th~ blull"

limits of the park and for the impro\'cmcnl of it IIi:::.,
and for fire wcod for the nsc of persons en~<l1-'ed
in aliI! abont the pllrk. and prescribing' tlle eou,
ditions and requirements of such licenSeS or per,
mits;
wOI'kill~ of mines anu the ue\'clopinl! of mineral Mioi"l;'.
illtercsts within the limits of the park. ami lh~
is.~uillg' of Iiccnses or permits of occupation for
those purposes; but no lell>;(', licrnse 01' permit
shall be made. l!rallted or i~,.,ned under this or
either of the 'Iext pree("ding 1\\'0 clauses which
will in ll.l'~· wa~ impair the usefulness of the par)..
for the purpos~ for which it is dc!!i:Jlletl;

(e) the

(n

issuinl; licenses for shops :lilt! for hOllsr~ for thc
accommodation of \"i>;itors alit! places whNe tracle
and indmtrics Ileee....,.,ary for the accOlllmodation
of persons resorlilll! to the park lIIay h(' carried
on:

J.i"",,"ln~

r:::o and

(9) the preHl1lioll ,lid eXlill~llishlllelJt of fire..... H$.O .•'"••.
l!)}.\, c. ;;2. s. 7. el;;. (11~9).
(h) the prrseryation and protection of fish. birlis, lllltll'rnlrrlion

. 1·
i f or t be t1e>;truetlOli
.
alllma
I' III t h{' par k
-. alH
nIH I"flbb
~a", ....and
1<.
sale of ,lily fish. hirlls. IUlIl animal!!. which may IJ..J
lleeme<l hy the ~Iillis!(~r 10 be noxIons. i'ljllrion..... or
d('!':.trueth·c. or the !lumbers of which he lIIay
tk'Cm it au\"is,<tble in the public itltcrei'l to reduce.
19~7, e. 2:;. s. 3.
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See. 6 (i).

(i) 'he ,'emovaL and exelusiou of pedla...., '",,,elling
snlcsllIcn and trcspaSSCI'S, and the confiscation Ol'

dcstt'ucti,m of gUllS or other firearms or explosives, tl'apl, nets, spears or other weapons or implc:
mellts for hUllting or fishing found within the
limits of the park without proper authority j
(j) 'he appoiutmen' of a supco'intendent and wm'dens,
rangers, or other officers to sec to the ctlrl'ying
out of the provisions of this Act and the Regulations, and prcscl'ibing their powers alld duties.
and pro,idillg for their salaries or other remuneration cut of any mOlley which may be appro·
priated for that purpose by this Legislature;
(k) the imposition of penalties for any violntion of the
provisions of this Act or of the regulations not
cxeeedin b in any casc $50; and
(l) generally fH all plll'poses which he may dcem necessary for enl'l'yin~ out the provisions of this Act.
RS.O. H14, e. 52, s. 7, cis. (i-l).
7.-(1) Every such regulation after its publication for
four consecutive wceks in the Ontario Gazette alld in any
other manner pres::ribed by thc Licutcnant-Govcrnor in
Council shall have the like force and effect as if herein
enacted.
(2) EH'cry such reg-Illation shall be laid before the AssemJ.,ly forthwith if the Assembly is then in session, or if it is
not thcn ill session within fiftecn days after the opening Ot
the ncxt session. R.S.O, HH4, c. 52, s. 8.

8. IT ll11ting, trapping, fishing, spearing, catching, or killing within thc park of any fish, bird 01' :lJlimal, except !IS
pcrmittcd by this Act 01' regulations madc thcl"eunder, is pro·
hibitcd under n pemlty not exceeding $200 for each offence.
1927, c. 25, s. 4.
9. Carrying or 'lsing within the park any fishillg' nct,
night line, trap, spelU', firearm, explosive, 01' any weapon Or illstl'ulllellt for ht1ntin~, trapping, fishing, spearillg, catching, or
killing, of fish, bird, 0\' animal, except as pcrmitted by this
Act 01' regulations madc thercunder, is prohibited under a
pellility not exceeding $200 for each ofTencc, 1927, c, 25, s. 5.
10.-(1) Upon the report of the Minister that any
specics of animal or bird has inercascd to sneh an
extent that its numbcrs may be lessened without detrimcnt to the park, 01' the purposes for which the park was
established, the LiclltellD.nl-Go\'ernOl' in Council may authorize the taking 01' killing of such animals 01' birds, not exceed·
ing the number specificd in the Ordcr in COUJlcil, under thc
dil'ectioll 81](1 snpcn'isioll of the superintendent of the Ilark,
H.S.O. 1914, c, 52, s. 10 (1); 1927, c. 25, s. 6.

c. 12.
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2.

(2) Thc kin or fur of thc animal: so takcn or killcd
ha 11 b mal' k-C(1 by thc upcrint ndcnt with t IIC nalllc of t 1IC
park, and a1. 0 by punehin or p rforating thc amc ill such
manner as may be pI' crib d by the Lielltenant- O\'crnor ill
oHncil, and uch kin 01' fur, or thc animals or bin!' '0
taken, or their carcase , may be old by the :\lini:tcr and thc
proceed of the ale hall be applied towards defrayin~ the
expen e of the park, and the po c. :ion 01' ale of . kin or
fur
0 taken and mark (1 or of such animal. or hiI'd' or
thcir carca. hall be Iawfulnotwith 'tanding allY thing contaill d ill allY other Act or rcgulation.

)Iarkinc of
kin •.

(3) E\'ery per on who without lawful authority llJaI·k the 1'l'n31t)" fM
skin or fur of any. uch animal in the manncr <1l'scrib <l ill ~~lrBk'i"~~llY
ub ectioll _, or who ha. in his po,
,ioll or 'eI1.-; allY. lIeh .kin or fur,
skill or fur knowinl? tlla the ame Ita bcen '0 marked. ill
addition to allY other penalty to which he lIlay be liahl',
shall incur a pcnalty lIOt exe eding '200.

(4) '\"Cry per'on who without lawful authority ha. in hi.. P"n3lty for
po
. ion nnr tamp, punch
oth'r in trument or thi.nO' by ~:~~::"11)'
mean, of willch all\' uch kill or fur rna, be mUl·kcd 1Il thc lo.session
manner d eribed ill ub cction 2 in ad~Iition to any othcl' ~~ t.1:3~~,
penalty to which he may be liable. shall incur a pCllalty of
200. R. '.0. 1914. c. 52, s. 10, (2-4)_

.01'

11.-(1) For the purpo. c of 'upplying food for visitor .~n<:liD~
or officcr of tbe park or rall"'er or Iabo\ll' 'I' therein em- "-ense .
ployed by or under thc COlltrol of tIle :uperillten<1cllt, the
~Iini tel', or . ucll other pC:l"Oll a
hall bc anthoriz d by the
Li nt nant-Goyel'llor in 'ouncil. lIlay i. ;'lle a Iiecn e to calTY
hooks and line and to fu h thcrewith.

(2) Xo fish an"'lIt within the water. of the park Illay be f"bh
old, bartered. or tran1eked in, und l' a pcnalty not cxcced- ~r'::tlil~k:::i
ing' 50 for each otr ne '. 1927 c. 25, s, 7.

12. Any park raJl"'er 01' mcmber of the ntal'io l'royill- I'ower 10
cial Police orce, or other p r. on appointed by the ,)Iini:tl'l' ~r.~,~;'~r
for the pm'po e, may, on vic\\" without \\"al'l':lIlt or leg-al pro- "rr"nre.
carre. t and bring before a jn. tice of the peace or hl'fore
the llpcrintendent to be dealt with aceol'dillg to Ia\\'. any
per on found violatin<r all:, pro\'j iOIl of thi _\ct or of the
reg'ullltion madc thereunder and the uperintcncIent shall
have th Iik po\\" l' of ane. tilll! ueh pCI'. on and wh n he i.
:nre. t d rna\" :>nmmarih' tr\" him for Illl\- of th olT'lIc
hereinafter l'ucntioned and
park rrLll"'er ~r the .·llpcrint lldent lIlay on \-iew arr . t an 1 relllO\, fr01ll the park allY
per.-oli found violating the pro\'i ion: of tiIi Aet 01' carn-in!:
or ha\'ill<r ill hi po.. c. :>:011 a fi hin~ net, trap, p Ill' 01' I;i ht
line, or fir arm or otiI l' explo i\'e, or other wcapon or in. trument for eatchill<r or kill in'" fl, h oth l' than hook and line or
for the dc, truction of allle or animal, h. '. . 1914, c. 52,
. 12; ]!l27, c. _5.. ,

a

in.

Sec. 13 (1).
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S~;.un of
Impl.."ent.
,",lawfully
need.

13.-(1) 1'hc sU'Jcrintcndcnt or ally park ranger or any
member' of the On~'lrio Provincial Police Force, or other
person appointed by the Minister for the purpose, may seize,
take possession of a'ld retain any net, trap, spear, firearm,
explosive, weapon or instrument Wllich he may find within
the park, whether tl\e same is held or set out with intent to
take or kill any fish, bird or l\nimnl the taking or killing of
which is forbidden by this Act, or otherwise; and may also
seize and take posscsoion of all furs, skillS, pcltries, fish, birds
or animals fOIDld within the park, and the burden of proving
that such furs, skins, peltries, fish, birds or animals have not
been takcn or obtaincd contrary to law shall rcst upon the
pcrSOll claiming the ;ame or in whose possession they may be
found,

Report on

(2) 'I'he supcrintmdellt, shall forthwith report any such
scizure to the Minister, who may direct the confiscation of the
articles seized or any of them and may direct that they be
destroyed, or sold as the regulations may provide,

",i.urt,-

eonO..,al;on.

Sur~hing

withont

wa"'a"l.
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(3) For the purpose of searching for and seizing nets,
traps, spears, fil'eanr.s, explosives, weapons, instruments, furs,
skins, peltries, fish, birds or aJymals, the superintendent, any
park ranger, any ~ember of the Ontario Provincial Police
Force, Or other person appointed by the Minister for the purpose, may without l: searcll warrant, search any boat, cr'aft
or vehicle propelled by gas, steam, electricity or any other

means, and any persoll, building, place, or receptacle wherever
found within the park, and may for such purpose enter into
any building or place, or any part thereof, and may break
open any door, locI! or fastening of any building, place or
receptacle, alld shall have the power provided in subsection 1
of this section.
Sfoi.un of
imple",ent.
unlawfully
o..,d.

(4) '1'he superintendent or allY park ranger, or allY member of the Ontario Provincial Police Force, or other person
appointed by the Minister for the purpose, may seize, take
possession of and re:nin allY net, trap, spear, firearm, c-,,<plosive, weapon or instrument used ill the ,'iolation of any provision of this Aet and found without the limits of the park,
and upon the direc~ion of any justice of the peace for the
confiscation and sale thereof the articles so found shall be
sold in such mannel' as the regulations may provide,

J"ppliCaliGIl

(5) 1'he proceeds of all articles 801<1 under the provisions
of this section shall be paid in to the credit of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.

of proceed'.

(6) An arrest, removal, seizure, confiscation, destruction
Or sale shall not relieve the offender from any other penalty to
which he is liable under this Act or otherwise. 1927, c. 25,
s.10.
.

Scc, HI.
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14. Timher and wootl ilia\" be cut within the limit<; of CUlllar
' b er I'lcense ,1S,<;U('t1 lIIH1er 11mboor
' 0'( a tll1l
tiC
I par k \Ill( I cr t hc aut I10rH:>
ll<eaoe. ullder
The CT()U'll TimbeT Act or the l'e!!lliatioll.<; made Illerellnder. rRu·:., Sl.l.
or by the authority of th~ )linister, or Illltlf>r the reg'lliations 3.
made by thc Licutenant-Go\'crnor in Council for the 1!'0\'Crnment and maiutennncc of the park. 1927, e. 25, s. 11, part,

15. A timbe,' license o..er or in respect of au\" land within f.trw 01
the park shall not entitle the holder thereof to ~xell1sh'e pOS_liou....
session of such land as apainst the Crown or its ll!?ellts. see"ants, lieens{'es or les,<;c{'s. or thc holder of any permit from
the Crown, nor shall all~· such lieel1!'e exempt the holder
thereof, his :l.!!cnlS 01' emplo:..ees, from the provisions of scclions 8 and 9 of this Act. 1!J27, c, 25, s. II, part.
16. All ClIlting of timber by a licensee shall be subject SUpen.l.lOIl
' , alit1 co:ltro I 0 ( a person aPPolllter
,
I Ily t 1Ie 01
eltl'"1
to t h e superVISIon
by litellO"'!.
)liuister from time to time for that purpose, but in the
('Yent of a disagreement between the persOll so appointed and
the liccnsee, the matter may be referred to the )(inisler whose
decision shall be final. Such cllttil1~ shall take place only as
and when directed by the )(ini>:ter ,md subject to sneh diameter limits, sequence of cutting, removal and disposition or
slash, proyi.<;ion for I'e·setding', and snch further and other
rystricti~ns as ~ay tJ;~ determined by the Minister from
tlme to time. 19_7, c, :"il, S. 11, part.
17. For the purpose of watershed proteetioll, bctl.utifica- Wilhd, ..... l
tion of park, fi('e protection, game preserves or game shelters, ~I limbe,'"
I .''["IIlIS- .om eu IIII'.
'
or f or any other purpose that from time to tUIlC
tie
tel.' may deem ad\'isable, the )Iillister, out of the areas included
in any timber license, may withdrnw certain timber from cntting and din'C! that sud timber shall be left standing, and
the licensee shall not be entitled to any compensation for
snch timher so withdrawn unless directed b~' the LielltcnantGoYernor in Council. 19~'7, c. 2." s. 11, part,

18. All licenses fr01ll time to timc is"ned shall. amOIl):! Il.utb
other things. contain such provision as lJIay from tilllc to limed.poul.
be made by the )[jnister for hrush disposal, diameter limit,
timber cut. filing of pl:lll'> for each season '!'i operations and
obtailJin~ the eOnsellt and appro,'al of thc officer in charjZe of
operations upon the [imit. 19::!7, e. 2:"i, s. 11. part.
19. All timbel' licenses or permissions 10 cut timber is- Sp<Oe!.1
sued for lands included in any provincial park shall be subject ...""I.lioM.
not only to The Crown Timber Act and regulations made RussSttt.
thereunder, but also to all special regulations in respect ofe. .
timber diles, ground relIt amI fire charl!es which may from
time to time be made by the l~ielltennnt-Go"erlJor in Council.
1927, c, 25, s. 11, part.

_·,
8 I.
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20. ~[illill::r ('xp!('l'ntioll or prospecting for minerals with·
in tJlc ptll'k is pl·ol.ibil.<.'d except under [llld in IlCCOrdllllce
\\'jth the rC:;!lIlatiom made IInder this Act. Il.S.O. 1914,
c..";2, s. lGj 1927, c. ~5, 8.12.
21.-(1) .Tn this section "intoxicating' liquOI'" shall mean
"lir[llOr". and "beer" shall mean "beer" as defined by 'l'he
[,'-qUOI"

Confrol Act (Olltario).

(2) Xo licCIlSC stull he isslled fOl' the sale of intoxicnting
!i{IUOr within the park or within OIiC mile of any part thereof.
(~) ~J\l1Y intoxicating- liquor fonnd within the limits of the
p,l1'k and held for thc purpose of snle, and whether held for
sale or Ilot if a qunntit~· exceeding' OIlC (Ilmrt of intoxicntillg'
liquor or nine qunrb of bccr is so found in possession of allY
onc person, may bc sci zed and dcstl"Oyed by filly pnrk raJlger,
constablc. or office.' appointed under nrc Liquor Control Act
(Onlm·;o).

l'ouusion.

(4) AllY parcel, package 01' case containing intoxicating'
lirluor nlthol1ll'h addressed 01' consigned to more tllan one pcrSOil shall, for the purposes of this section, be dccmed to be in
the 11ossession of one pel'son only.

I'owen
<Jf rnn~en.

(5) F01' the purpose of ellfol'cillg' witllin thc park the
prodsions of this Art and of lln~' enactment of the Provincial
Lcgislnttll'e fOl' the purpose of !wc\'cmting, dccreasing or
controlling the sale 01' use of intoxicating' liquors within thil
Province, e\'ery J'nnFer shall }laVe all thc powers and authority
of a constable, license inspector, or other officer appointed
undcr such last-melltioned cnaetment. 1927, c. 25, s. 13.

\n..,r" no
22. 'Vhcre no penalty is hCl'ein Ot· otherwise pl'O"ided
:,':::'j':le~~""1t)' nny IH.'I'..,OIl yioliiting any provision of this Act shall incur a
PCIHllty not exceeding $50. KS.O. 19]4, e. 52, s. 18.
Olf"nd"r.·
li"biHI>' for

da mage3.

I'ow"nof
park
rl"'}g~r.

Superl",

23. III addition to any penalty )ll'oyided by this Act fot:
the yiolation of filIi' of its pl'o\'isions the offender shall be
liable for nil clama!!cs caused by llim, KS,O. 1914, c. 52,
s. 19.
24. A superintendent and park l'nngcr slw.ll have all th.1
pO\\'er and authot'itr of a member of the Ontnl'io PI'O\'illcial
Police Forcc. KS.O. 1914, c. 52, s. 20.

25. The superintcndent shall, within the limits of the

~ea~'~~:~(I~OrilY pnrk and for one mile from allY part thereof, for the puroll'olke
",aglotute.

r,oscs of enforcing law and order alaI the pl'o\'isions of this
d
Act nnd thc regulations, h:'''''e all the powers, rights nn
priyileges ,of a poliee magistrnte, ,mel shall hanl jurisdiClt.ion
O\'el' and within the park and the territory slIl·t·olll1ding the
same for the distance of onc mile from any part thcreof un-

See, 29 (3),
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less and \lIltil otherwise provided hy tlie Lieutenant-Governor in Coulleil, 01' the I. eutt'll:Lnl-Gon'rllor in Coullcil Illay
appoint 11ll0ther persoll ;-.s police lIIa~i,~trate with sueh jurisdiction; but nOlhiug" in this :>['etion shall inlcrfcre with the
jurisdiction of othN ma~i. . tr:ltes. RS.O. 19104, c. ;;:!, s, 21.

26.

DlIrill~ the eOllstrnctiOIl ami aft{'\' the completion of 1.I.t.i1lty of
.,
I _
""IllIs\I']' lllny np-,onll''';'Y
,All,,· ••· ror
r:lt., way pn:<slllg
IU'Oll!: I L a pal"k tie
point as mall\' rllngt'l's. officers 01' gnardialls it" lit, ma\' see fit '~,IN""'"
""
. I s a!l(1lll'{
' · 's, all' I"f
0 11
t Le '"I
IS I, allllll:l
0 allY ••
Io,,"."n.~.~.·
f or tie
I prote<:lloll
other property 01' imel'cst of the Crowll, and the tXpellSI'S
incident to amI eOllnect«1 with such str\'ice, illdlldillg" the
stIlaries of such r:lllgers, oll1cers or I!"ardialls, shall he 11 fIt'llt
due to the CrowlI from the railway company, reeon'l'ahlc ill
any court of eompetl'nt jurh;dictioll, RS,O, 191-4, e. ;j~,
s,22.
all~-

27. 'fhe superintendent shall he ex oDicio n medical ~''l.. rin
oll1eer of health for the pnrk and for thl' tal'ilol'y sLll·rO\llHI. ;';'~l;~:o': t.e
in" the ~ame for the di,;;Ullce of 01l{' mile thl'rt'frOIll 01' fl'OIllI~.lth
• pari thereof. ami shall ha"e al I tIe
I powcrs ntH I pO:I' 101'111 ,tliu,.
nny
nIl the dUlies b,' The J'l!blic JlealtJt ~tet. 01' an\' olhel' ,\cl k~~'lj~t.t.
conferred or imposed UpOIl medical offiecl'.~ of hcah hOI' local (. - v,
boards of health; nnd all park l'all~ers, whcthcr emp]oyc\1
temporarily or othel'wise. shall be ex oDieio sanitary inspectors undcr that .Act amI shall haye all the powers and pCI"
form all the dllties eOllffl"red or impo'ied upon sanitnry illspectors thereunder. JU':.O, lUH, c, 5:t, !" :t:3.
28.-(1) KotllinJ! hO'cin ~hnll withdraw the tel'ritol'~' ':"fo.e,'",~nl
comprising ,llc park or thai \\'ithin a mile from ,lily part.1 u"'~
thereof from the operatioll of 1'he Gome f1wf Fi:s!teJ'ie$ Act, "'" •.
except as therein 01' here n otherwise pro\'ided,
to"', ;';1...1.
<, 318,
(2) ,All persolls appointed under 1'11,. Gllme (llld Fisheries ,:"r"rcem,'nl
Act, to enforce the pro\'i,;iolls thereof. slulll ns 10 the tl·l'l'ilol'yr!... ~~"'~
in e\-ery pro\'ineial park he Ullder the control and direction
of the supcrintendent of 'he park, and this ,\ct and the l'cg:n·
Inlions made thereunder shall, as to said tCITitOI'y, tak(' Jll'C'
eedenee O\'er The Clime (lJld Fi.!l'IH'I'ie,~ Ad, allli the n'l;"lIli1- R~.· St.t,
tions made under said Iml·mentioncd .\e1. 1!)~i. e, ~,),'" 1,.J.(· 31'.

29.-(1) The snperilllentll'ni ma~' i.""lIl' lieem-'es to fit all,ll.ic"nor'to
proper pel·.. . Oll:; to ;let ,I> ~Ilidr . . ill C01ll1UClilL:! lourist-, aut! ~ui<l ..
"isitors into lIud tlll'OIl~11 Ill!' park. 01]](1 any llltJicen»rtl perSOli who acts as l,!uide to any toul'i»t or \'i"itor shall inenr a
penalty nOt exceeding $20 for l'llCll ofTener.
(2) The annual fec to be paid for a licellse shall not ex· \nnual fd,
ceed $1.
. (:1) The slIperilltrlltll'lIt ltl:l.\' cancel any such licelll'C UpOlIl·a".~llal;on
proof of a contra\'t'lltioll of this Act or of the rC~lllations b~-'flier,,<r.
thc licensee. n.S.O. 19104, e, 52, s, 2;"
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30. Any person arrested for a contravention of any of
the provisions of th;; Act or of the regulations who is punishable upon summtry conviction may belore or after COD"ietian be committed to the common gaol or to any lock-up
within a district in which the park or any part tllcreof is
situate, or to any Jl!arcr gaol Or lock-up which may to the
committing justice appear more C()Jl\"enienl. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 52, s. 26.

RetOUrTo f
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31. Except where otherwise provided b.y this Act the provisions of Th~ S",mmary Oonvic'iom Ad shall apply
to prosecutions and proceedings for the recovery of penalties
under this Act. U.S.D. 1914, c. 52, s. 27 .
32. Except as expressly provided in this Act or in

an;)~

.Act creating a pro\incinl park, the provisions of this Part

shall apply to cvery park named in this Act and to every
other provincial park that heretofore' has been or heredter
may be created under the provisions of this Act. 1927, e. 25,
s. 15.
PART II.
33. The Algonq"Jin National Park is hereby continued
under the name of ~he Algonquin Provincial Park, and, cxcept as hereinafter e,."(pressly provided, shall be sllbjed to
the provisions of th.6 Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 52, s. 28.
BOIiIld.ulfll

of pad:.

34. The tract cl. land comprising the following townships, being the lands of the Cro\rn, and lying within the
Territorial District of Nipissing, that is to say, the Town.
ships of Peck, Hunter, Devine, Biggar, Wilkes, Canisbay,
11cLaughlill, Bishop, Osler, Pentland, Sproulc, Bower, Freswick, Lister, Presto_, Dickson, Anglin, Deacon, all that portion of the Townshq) of Finla:rson east of tlle side road between lots 20 and a in the se\"eral concessions thereof; all
that portion of the Township of McCraney cast of the side
road between lots 15 and 16 in the several concessions thereof; all that portion )f the Township of Butt, east of the side
road betwcen lots 15 alld 16 jn the several concessions thereof; nil that portion of thc Township of Paxton, cast of theside road between bts 15 and 1G in the severnl concessions
thereof; all that portion of the 'l'OWllShip of Ballantyne cast
of the side road between lots 20 and 21 in the several concessiolls thereof, exccpt lot 21 in the 5th concession; nIl that
portion of the 'rownship of Boyd, south of the line between
concessions 10 and 11, the west half of the Township of Fitzgerald comprising lots 1 to 20 in eoncessions 1 to 14 inelusive; lots 1 to 20 in concessions 1 to 14 inclusive in the Township of White; lots 16 to 38 in concessions 1 to 14 inelusi\"e
in the 1'ownship of liven, and lots 16 to 37 in concessions 4
to 15 inclusive. the north 80 acres of lot 36 and the north 72
acres of lot 37 in the 2nd concession, and lots 35, 36 and 37
in thc 3rd concession in the Township of Clancy, tGg€ther
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with all tho' portion' of tll Township' of Lawrence, _·ightingalc and Airey, which town.·hips arc adjacent to thc southern boundary of the. a id park, compri. d iu ti IIIher lie II cs
number 114, 115, 117, 119, 12~ and 132 i ued for the y ar
endiug 30th .l\pril, 1!)l1, i' her by withdrawn from sale,
. ttlelllent aud occupancy umler the pro\'i ion, of The PlIblic RU 3t tal,
Lands Act, and The U illing Act, and i .. >t apart a. a public <c. , a.
park, fore t reo en'ation lind health re ort for the henefit and
njoyment of the people of Ontario nnd . hall be known 11
"The Algonquin Provincial Park." n.... 1914 e.52. . 29;
1919, e. 24, s. 1.

,

35. All intere t or cia im of the hol<1cl' or owner of a Timber
timber license her tofore i.. ued or reuewcd iu or to any kind ~ii~ebnl~"';'~
of timb I' in the Algonquin Proyineial Park. hall, a to pine t,lgt,nQuin
timber on and after the expiry of thirty year. from the 30th "'h~'{lo
day of April, 1930, and a to all timber other than pine on and tHm.nale.
after the expiry of fifteen year from the aid 30th day of
pril, 1930, ce, e and d terminc and all the timber conred
by ueh licem e. hall become th property of IIis ~laje ty;
provided that at the xpiration of 'ueh re pectiye period the
hold I' of licen e then ill force 'hall have the fil'st ri<rht to
any new licen
oyer any land eon'red by 'I\eh xpiring
lieen e., but upon uch term. and condition. amI payment
aJ th ~[ini tel' may d In ju t haying I' <rard to the condition
of the wood, pulp and hunl ri!w indu try in th Province of
Ontario at that time. 19-7, e. ~5, . , 16, part.
36.
ction 35 . hall not apply to any Iieen. e 01' I icen e" !.imitation
i ued wldcr or by virtne of any :a Ie of t imbcr lllllde by the ~~.~~.
rown ub cqu ni to the 1. t da): of July, 192-1.
1927. c. _5, ji~i~~ ~~t2~,
. 16, part.

37. Thc Rondeau Pl'Oyincial Park i al.o her by con- Rondeau
.
d
·1 exc pt a,' herelllafter
.
.
tmue
, anu
expre. Iy pronded
hall I'ro\'indal
Pork.
be ubjeet to the proyi ion of this Act. R.. . 191-1, c. ;L, rontinued •
. 31.
38. The tract of land, marsh and land covered with water Boundarie.
hereinafter mention d, that i' to . ay, 0 much of the Hondeau of park.
P ninsula otherwise known a' Point aux Pill', in the oUllty
of Kent a i the property of the Pro\'ince and which may
b known and de crib d a follows, namely, all that parcel of
land, mar. h and land co\'ered with wat l' bounded on th
north by the north limit of lot number 1 011 aid Pointe aux
Pin and aid limit produced ea terly to the water's dge oE
[Jake Erie. as . hown on plan of un'c)' by Provincial Land
'urYeyor Henry Lawe, dated 'eptember th, 1 64, of I' cord
in the Department of Land and Fore ; 011 the ca. t ano
'outh bv the waters of said [jake Erie and on the w . t bv
th wat~r of the Harbour of Hondeau and the ea terly break,
water pi I' at the entrance to said Harbour; exceptil;g ther out nen'rthele .aid lot numb r 1 on Pointe aux Pins con-
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talll111g' 5 1f:.. acrc, a ~l'alltec1 by Lett I' Patent to r aac
'"Wartout ill 1 7'-, and al 0 that part of th
and Beach containilll'l' F1h acre, dividing th Harbour of Rondeau from
Lake Erie a ye te:d in the Gov rllmcnt of Canada for lighthou'c pm'po e 011 June 21 t, 1 92, containing by admea ureIII nt an ar'a of land, mar h alld land cover d with water of
,946 aer
mol' or Ie ,is hereby rcs rv d and set apart as
a public pal'k fore t l' rvatioll and h nlth resort for tht'!
bcn fit adyantal'l'e amI enjo.vm nt of the people of Ontario.
and :hall b kllO"ill a'i "The Rondeau Provincial Park."
RS. . 1914 c. -2 . 32.

Cutting
timber.

39. . timber or "Wood hall be cut within the limits of
the Park, except dead or fall 11 wood or in clearing for road!,!
or othcr Pa rk purpo c., or underbru hing in clearing an i
maintaining the Pal'k a shall be provided for by regulation,
and' tll Il only 1111der the elir cHon of the ranger. R. .0.
1914, c. -~, . 33.

Hunting.
Il hin~. etc.,
in Rondeau
Park with·
out Jicenso

40.-(1) Xo per on hall at any time hoot, hunt, trap,
take kill or d tro)" ally allimal, bird or fowl within Rondeau
Park 01' within t\\"o mile of th Park 01' within Rondeau Harbonr, cxc pt undcr authorit~· of a liccn e or permit gr:l11terl in
accordance with th rel'l'ulation hereinafter authorized.

H~l!ulnlions.

(2) The Lieut llallt-Govern l' ill ouncil may make r guo
lation a to the hooting hunting, trappinl'l', taking, fishing,
killing' or c1 troyinl'l' within Rondeau Park or within two miles
of til Park or within Rondeau Harbour, any animal, fish, bird
01' fO"'l prot ct 1 by the pro"\'i iOI1
of thi Act. 1927, c. 25,
s.17.

P~n8Jty.

(3) ny per Oll offending again t the provi ion of thi
section or violating the proyi ion of ueh regulations hall
£01' each off nee incur a penalty of not Ie
than $20 and not
more than $50. R. .0. 1914, c. 52, .34 (3).

"rohibit~d.

